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- BIRTHSwas one of those that were under con Rnisett between Vancoarer and William; build-
er same, $200.CAPT; C. W. HEINECKE

mouth of 'the river at noon, see smooth; wind
aortliwest ft miles; weather cloudy. humidity 64.

Tide at Astoria Friday ' I T
High ntit: Low water.

4:53 a. n.. 9.9 feet f 11:34 s. m.. 1.1 feet
6:25 p. m., 7.8 feet. 1 K '.19 p.-a- 1.8 fteU

DAILT RIVER, HEADINGS

aboard the next steamer leaving thisport, or, in the event of too great a
delay, will be sent to Seattle - for de-
portation. The usual 925 reward has
been offered for the latest deserter.

Officers of the vessels from which
Japanese desert are particularly anxious
to apprehend escaping sailors because
of the handicap suffered with the loss
of men. Federal Immigration authori-
ties are equally, anxious to cause the
arrest of deserters in an effort to block
what they say the Japanese have found
to be a very easy way to violate theimmigration laws. f ;

J11VE8 FISHERMEN

CLUTTER STREAM,

: ASSERT CAPTAINS

Rasters of Craft Plying Columbia
Declare Salmon - Fishers ; Set
Traps in Path of Vessels.

BAD LANGUAGE IS ALLEGED

..... 1 I s s
stations. gf 5

I'raeuila .......... 28 0.0 0.3 1 O.OM
Albany . . . 20 l.O O O.OO
Sslem 20 --1.8 0.00Oregon City ....... 12 4.1 9 0.00
Portland .. . . ....... 18 ft, 8 --0.8 0 . 00

-- Falling. .:

LUMBER CARGO FOR INDIA

Semmelllnd to Carry 1,800,000 Feet
From Portland te Bombay."

, Portland's lumber j shipments abroad
will be Increased by 1,800,000 feet when
the full-power- ed motorship Semmeltlnd,
built by the Elliott Bay Shipbuilding
company of Puget fcound, sails out of
this port early In August for Bombay.
India. The vessel was constructed - for
Peter N. Oranv of Christiahia, Norway,
and Is in command of Captain Alex Tiel-ma- n.

': ..
The Semmeltlnd is declared to be one

of the finest ships of her kind ever built
on the Pacific coast. Five other- - ships
of her class have been ordered construct-
ed. The tonnage of the schooner Is 3000.

Other units of the Gram fleet are :
Trolltlnd, which Is now on' her voyage
from San Francisco and Seattle with a
cargo of lumber and barley . forCopen-hage- n

Snetind, bound for England with
lumber Xrom Port Blakely; Kirketind,
which is about ready for launching at
the yard of the Elliott Bay Shipbuilding
company, and Blaatind under construc-
tion at the Price shipbuilding plant. ,

SHIP'S DEPARTURE IS DELAYED

Warp In Propeller !of City of Topeka
' Holds Ship 12 Hours.

San Francisco, July 81. (I. N. S.)
Delay of some 12 hours in the arrival
In Portland' of the City of Topeka of
the Pacific Steamship company will
result, it is reported, owing to a slight
mishap which befell the'steamer while
leaving her dock at San Francisco. The
accident was caused by a rope getting
afoul of the propeller. The engines
were stopped and lines were passed to
the Pier where the vessel was made fast
until a diver could be , sent down to
remove" the rope, i The rope was re-
moved . after several hours' work and
the steamer resumed her voyage north
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The City of Topeka operates between
Portland and San Francisco, making
calls at Astoria, Marahfield and Eureka,
Cal., carrying both . passengers and
freight. The schedule is for a sailing
every 10 days from both terminals." -

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

' As a solution of labor troubles for at
least a period of 10 years, the Riggers'
and Stevedores' unions of San Francisco
have proposed, it is reported, that in-
stead of accepting a 15 per cent rise inwages as asked they compromise by havi-ng; the owners of steamship companies
turn over to them 23 per cent of .the
stock of such concerns. At the present
time the rate of pay for stevedores at
San Francisco is 85 cents an hour and
$1.20 for overtime. New demands call
for SI an hour and $1.50 overtime. .

The steam schooner Daisy of the Free'man line is loading lumber at the K. K.
Wood mill at Hoquiam, Wash.

The Japanese steamer Atagosan Miru
sailed from Astoria for China with acarsro of lumber leaded at PortlA.nA n t
the Hammond mill. The vessel is under, . . . .L a V. & Tl..t,!. TT. w

company. - ,
Three Portland-bui- lt vessels are re-

ported to have arrived at Balboa enroute for the Atlantic coast and EhiraM
with. tle, lumber and, cargo for the food.a in i ihb ira.uon. u ney are xne new
wooden steamers Fort SU1. from Port-
land to New York : Fort Stevens, from
Portland to Cardiff, United Kingdom,
and the new steel steamer West NOsaka,
from Portland to New York.

China offers great trade Inducementsfor Americans, says R. D. Pinneo ef Se-
attle, manager of the foreign trade de-
partment of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, which Is now operating two steam-
ers on the Portland-Orient- al freight serv-
ice. He advises American shippers and
merchants to go after the trade, declar-ing that the Chinese are particularly
friendly toward the people of the United
States. Pinneo has lust returned froman 11 months' tour of ths Far Bast, dur-
ing which time he visited China. Japan,
the Philippines, Java, Siberia. Sumatra,
Straits Settlements and Indo-Chln- a.

Chamber to Entertain Officials .

The shipping committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce is meeting today, to
organise plans for the reception of J.
H. Rosseter. manager of the division
of operations of the United States ship-
ping board, who will spend next Tuesday
in this city In conference with shipping
land commercial men..

News of the Port
Arrival July SI

Ttrertoa. America Steamer, from Saa . Fran.
elseo. ten rl; Semmeltlnd. Norwegian motor
scnooner. from Seattle, ballast! J. A. lHanalor,
Aaaricaa stsamar. from Gaviota, oil.

' Departure July 81
V Coaxet. American steamer, tor Manila, ten.
eral; ' Nome City. American steamer, from
Rainier, far Saa Francisco, lumber.

i V MARINE ALMA5AC
Weather ' a ftlver ' Mouth

North Head, Jaly 1. Conditions . at the

Men in Small Boats Hurl Oaths
at Masters of Ships Forced to

J
Pick Way, They Allege.

Complaints are made by river pilots
fend captains of vessels plying on the
Columbia, river of the alleged mlscon- -

V duct . of certain fishermen In the
Vicinltjrbf Rainier and other points
on the lower river, who make a prac
tice of- - casting: their nets In the shlp'i
channel So unmindful of the Inter
ests of navigation are some of these
fishers, It is said, that In many in-

stances pilots have had difficulty in
keepbisr their craft in the main chan-
nel in order to avoid running; down
the small boats or getting afoul of
the gillnets.

Use of abusive language on the part
of thef fishermen who rail at the ship
masters is also complained of, and ac-
cording to one of the leading pilots
something must be done to put a stop
to the practices. One of the pioneer
pilots said : . - Vi-r

"Fishermen on the lower river are
carrying things altogether too far, and
the guilty parties ought , to be prose-
cuted, it. Is not an infrequent occur-
rence for vile language to be hurled at
the pilots and captains on passing ves-
sels, and at time passengers on river
boats operating between Portland and
Astoria are compelled to hear a tirade
of, abuse directed at those in command
of the steamers "

In one case recently, it is declared, a
isherman, after swearing profusely at

one ot the pilots, ."reached : for his gun
with the evident intention of shooting at
thel vessel. In a few instances shipping
board vessels, while on their trial trips,
bJLve been compelled to sheer of

' their course to keep from disturbing
the drifters. "
,' The recent developments recall many
similar Instances in past years and
which have resulted In shots actually
being fired Into the pilot house of a
passing ship. . ; - -

REINSTATEMENT, NOT CONFIRMED

No Official Word Received on Alleged
Reinstatement, of Ship Agreements.
Confirmation of word from Washlng-"to- n

that the shipping board had rein-
stated two suspended contracts .Tor steel
ship at the Columbia River Shipbuild-
ing corporation of Portland had not
been received by the local plant today.

. When war emergency shipbuilding
vceaaca tn snipping ooara suspenaea
rVour of the contract held by tha Co

lumbia River plant, r "Subsequently two1
o these contracts were 'reinstated. ,

; Since the Pacific coast shipbuilding
plants took up at Washington and
Philadelphia the matter of reinstating
the contracts, several conferences have
been held with the eastern officials ot
'the government. In light of these meet-
ings It is believed that the report that
the Portland plant had been successful,
is true.
s The Columbia River Shipbuilding cor-
poration now has five ships on the ways

, in - 'various stages rot construction - and
there remains but one keel to be laid
'of the original contracts. It is expected
that the yard will have launched its last
ship by September 15. :

" No word concerning reinstatements at
the other, steel shipbuilding plants of
this district has been received, say the
owners.

JAPANESE SAILOR CAUGHT.

Four Who Left Vessel In Port Have
Eluded, Police. ; V . . --

One of four Japanese sailors who de-

serted last week from the Japanese
steamer Atagosan Maru while the craft
was to Portland harbor has been ap-
prehended and another, Kalkuchl Nish-it- o,

aced 28. deserted the ship on
Wednesday Just before It pat to sea from
Astoria after completing Its trans-Pa-cif- io

cargo.
i The 25 reward offered by 1 the of-
ficers of tbishlp for the capture of
each deserter has already been paid to
the sheriff of Columbia county, who ar--
rested one of the five deserters at St.
Helens, and the sailor Is held in the
county jail at Portland awaiting de-

portation, lie will be returned to Japan

LOT AWT FOtTTfT 81
Ulki following artirles have been found on car

of the Portland Rallw... Uotit St n., C n
July 29: Iurse, letter, book, key, 6 packages,
eaavea, nose, oaaaet, ara, 2 ooata, eulteaee. shoes-- ,
6 lunch boxes, 8 umbrella.. Owner may ob-
tain rrnnert at 1st and Akriee

LOfjT Larg wool ahawl treasured a kepki
near carlin entrance to Bull Run park. Find

er pleaas call Columbia 081 aad receir 86 ia--
ward. ...

i'lLL tbs flnfier kindly return pocketbook found
near postnffice, with bank book, two twtn-ti- e,

on fire, on ilr. to Emma MieatL 160lwrtsdale sL: for. rewsrrlf
LOST Tnesday night, black bill puna eon- -

gMuiii cuvcia, ar.Aas lci r unicr tup sj

Shonm at tHHl, owner will civa dwcriplioa.
- -

LOST Meary wool plitd auto robe, in Benson
park, on Columbia rirr highway, hut Sun--

day, July 27. Finder plea caU Eait 8684.
I.'Lrral reward. s '

LOST Bunch of key, probably pear Belmont
r Hawthorne are. Finder nine .off batlre

Main 14TS R.w.rH
LOST n Tuesday forenoon, a green leather
phone Woodlawn 8183. Reward. . '

LOST, Sunday, small white Fox Terrier dog,
with ten on both side of bead and ears. .Any

Information esll Broadway 883. '
BLACK handbag, on road between UU Angel

sua vrooaouro; o rrwara tor return, aius -

Rose Miller, Hotbrook, Or.
LOST- - A bunch of kejrs on ohain rine. oa

star; netween 1st and Sd eta. Main 802.
LOST At Columbia beach, (Saturday, a email

noy- - Mack and white cnera coat Tabor eu4.
HELP WAWTED MALI 1

GOOD biackamUb ; good wage and steady em
ployment to light man. I.irlng xpnse

very moderate. iidr.nendinr Garsea A Ma
chine Shop. Independence, Or.

THOROTJOHLT Tertenced shirt nutter.' Mt.
mmm aaotory. aaa tuuen it, i . - .

HARDWARE salesman wanted, muM b expe-rience- d;

good position for tli right partjb
T.etn Hardware A Fnrnitorr Co.. 221 Front.

HELP WAWTKT STTSC. 46n
Tytwwrltlna eomntsimeter. bookkeeping and all

other modern bnsina eoursea. Da and nleht
ehooL Alwky bldg., 84 and Morriaoa Main 824.

lea rNil" toh an d tiUctoEs
, FIVE DATS TRIAL FREE

PAT TUITION WHieN SATISFIED
W teach auto, tractor. ennne and anfa

lectrical work. BIG lOO-PAG- CATALOO
FREB. Address Adcox Auto and Tree tor school.
Dept. J. Union are. aad Waaon street. FerUaad.
ur. fnone xvast To.
Siawthorne Auto School

48 HAWTHORNE AVE.
Automobile, truck, tractor, maohinist trada.

ndding, rulcaniKlng and rstreadisa
special slimmer rate, ixy and arsntng o lasses.

LRABNELEUllAPUX
Tonne men and women wanted. nail SIS

Railway Exchange bldg. Splendid opportunity
to learn a well-pai- d profession. Frew booklet.Railway Telegraph Institute.

TOSiTKSS( A&StttKD
EVERT GRADUATE OF BKHN

BUSINESS COLLEGE. PORTLAND.
Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenography.

banking, bookkeeping, secretarial. Free eatalog.
EAST SIDE COMME KCiALBCif 6LMia Regtna Buekrl'a prirate school: lndlrld.

nal Instruction. 182 Vk Grand ate East 427.
ROCKY . MOUNTAIN TEACIIErFGENC

Frank K. Welles, ax-as- atete rapt. gegt.
B. W. Bank Bldg. Teschars plsoed promptly,
dOlNG East or 'SautnT IfooeenohT good shipped

at reduced rates: moving sod packing. Faclfuj
Ooeet Forwarding Co.. 408 Hoyt at, Bdwy 148.

HELP WAKTElb FEWALK

Young' Wonnian 'Wanted
Preferably ground 83 year old must

b abie to tak dictetion, operate type-
writer, make up can! file mailing lists.
keep card records, file eorrespomleno and .
do general office work. In addition you
will -- be expected to do some soliciting
over Uie phone, gnawer the phon and j

' tak order during busy hour and da
some inside selling. Yoa mast he able
co meet the public, hava a pleasant andagreeable voioe and personality, be per-iste- nt

but polite, patient but quick end,
. absolutely accurate. Thia Is aa extra- -

: ordinary position requiring extraordinary
qualification and wlllingn te work .,
hard. Tli salary to start will be small
until we can ascertain fust how well yon
fUl the bill, TW poalUon is permanent
asHLoffer a wonderful opportunity ana
only to learn a highly paid profeeslon but .
also to eonnect with on of Portland's ;

largest and most prog ressir tnsUtuUon.
In replying give full detail ounce rnlng
ycaineU, your age, married or single,
where yoa hare worked aad bow long,

.what yoa are doing now, how much -

- you are receiving and wby you want to
changev i State smallest salary you will

; consider. Olre reference and be sure
v to giv your phone number. Add res

4, Journal.

At Standard Factory
- No. 2

GRAND ATB. and E. TATOB ST.

Power Machine
. Operators - -

, TO LEARN ON

Shirts and Overalls
. iiacklnaws and

- 1 Overcoats
818 FEB WEEK WHTT.E LEARNINO !

' WEEK

Saturday Half Holiday
EXPERrRNfTCD OPERATORS ABE EARNING

FROM 816 TO 820 WEEKLT

L1PMAN. WOLFB A CO. requlr the errlci
of expert enoad--sleid-

ie in ths following
dept. :

LADIES' CLOAKS AND SCITS, RIBBONS
AND ART NEEDLEWORK

also cash inspector who are familiar with theNatl, eaah regiater ystem: aim several abort
hour waitreaaea. Apply aupt's office bet. i sad
10:80 Friday morning.

v STENOGRAPH ERS -
' Many Ugh elaiw position open for stenograp-

her, with a knowledge of
' TUB DICTA PHON 15 ' v

If yon are not a dictaphone operator a dem-
onstrator wilt make yon one. 1 n.traction given.
No fee. Apply 4 20 HpeWIng bldg.

I8rlRATrB6WsPAll5 "
Experienced on and two-need- le operator on

overalls, coats, pants and play-eui- also grne-ricnoe- d

girl for hand sewing on overcoats. W
close half day Saturday. Com in and let uiexplain onr bonne sy.tem to you. Mt. Hoodfactory, 288 Couch t. -

VANTED Competent girl or woman over 28
for general housework; plain cooking; two In

family. Refer nc required. Good wage. Main
4881.-- -

WANTED Toung lady bookkeeper, must bar
practical experience; one who can u type-

writer preferred. Apply at Leavltt's, 4th and
Washington st.
THii Florence Crittentoa Horn i ready to

help any girl in distress. 955 S. Cliaan, M.
v. car. Eaat 816., : j
WANTED Teacher to handle advanced piaho

beginner on violin, out of town. Phono Main
4440, ask for Mr. fiohemky.
WOMAN for cock and housework: no Wasbingw

good wage. Phone East 7840. -

WANTED lady for rermftortal work. Westers -

Prewi,- - 2d floor, Ktlhsm Wation.ry Co.
G7RLS wanted." Portland Paper Box Co., 81

' 'Front st, . :

WANTED Experienced finisher and helper on
gown. 802 Northwetcrn hsnk bldg.

HELP WATfTEI H ALB
A7TD FEMALE f 9

MOI.EB BARBER COLLEGE
pay yon while learning; gives yoa set of isnle;
positions secured. Write for catalog. 24Bameido St., ot phone Bread wsy 1761.
UtS, WOMEN' leara barber trad; wags while

learning, posltioo guaranteed. .. Mgr. 28 yr.
experience. Oregon Barber College, 288 Madison
PORTLANDBAffBER COLLEGE tsache trad

in 8 week; pey while learning; poeaUoa g nee-ant- e

ed. 284 Conch at.

- VTAWTEP AQEHT8 6
CANDY BIG FAY ADVERTISE .

MEN WOMEN
Start on of our specialty candy factories In

your hots, email room, nywhore. We tell lio-an-

iurniaa ferything. flrand opportnttlty.
CANDT HOUSE

1818 ttaneteed st. Philadelnnla, Pa
ITT7ATIOK MAL15

FAINTING, papering and tinting done 1

Clark A O'Neal; TI work, don neatly, an:
"reavwably; beet of reference. Call E. 87 4 r
FOR PAINTING - and tinting call - Broadm

1441; clean work, right price.
A--l f'ARPENTER"bniid and remodsla cheap 1

contract. Woodlewn 12S.
(Coatiasgd ToUuwIaf rsc -

fclSO.SLSt To M rT and" M cs.CC aUnaay.
111 Kw ltlti Jnlr I ana ...

SCliMIDLl.ND To Mr. and Mrs, A. Roluaidllad.
HiiKnnmah Station. July zo. a aon,

BENNETT To Mr. and Mr. B. M. Bennett.
Stephensnn, Wash., Jul 21. a son.

BKl'-VDAC-
E To Mr. and lira. g. IL Brnndaft,

1004 Eat Irring, July 17.. a daughter.
NJMITZ To Mr and Mr. 11. L. Namita, 268

Ea.t 68d. Jnly SS. a daughter.
CHARTERS To Mr. and Mr. K. R Charters,

107 East lth, Jnly 28. a oa, .

PAJT'NFN To Mr. and Mr. A U. Fajonan.
488 Eaat 24th. July 17, a oa

FRAZER To Mr. and Mr. F, B. Fraxar. 631
Kerond. July 21, a danghter.

BROWN --To Mr. and Mrs. lieorge IL Brown,
Everett. July li. a son.

CAH1LL To Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Kahili, 8708
Had. Jnly 21. daughter.

SHE PITER IV To Mr and Mr. Tl. Rnephsfd,
474 Multnomah. My 21. n dauahter.

DOERS To Mr. and Mr. O. Doern, 648 Bid--'
well, July 81. a aon. ' -

To Mr. and Mr. B. TJ. Jonnion.82t Eaat 48L Jnly IS, a danghter.
WENOER --Tolr. and Mr. V. L. Wanner,

ftis aets in), oa -
AB.VDTi To Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Arndt. 1042

V"!!'. July 18. a eon.LITHE RLA X I T atr. and Mr. Bterliltt tith-- v
riand, WUIbridge. July 17. a daugbUr

LAH8K.V To Mr.', and - Mr. M. VV Larten.- 8818 E." 2d, July 18. a daughter.
WILKE To Mr. and Mm. F. A. Wilke. 7T8 E,

- JUy st, a daughter.
THOMAS To Mr. and Mr. O. B. Thomas,

6010 84th. July 10, a daughter.
TOWN To Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Town. 8028y8th. July 28, a son.,
MABXEXSE.V To Mr. and Mr. A. Marten-.JSl- i.

8i8 Mnfl, Jnly 27. a ton.ATKtXSO.To Mr. and Mr. F. O. Atkinton,
nE,A,DLEY To Mr. and Mr. B. R. Hsadley,

loin, juiy sa, a daughter, - ,
NELSON To Mr. and Mr. On A. Nelson, 11

N. J"ri. Jul OS .n
BO UTH To Mr. and Mra. A. K. BoIlclL 188

K. Terry. July 28. a eon.WpT Mr. and Mra. Arthur Brae, 80418th. July n mrt, . -

ClRKE-T- o Mr, and Mr. George W, Clark.
Tiliamoo. July 18. a aon.

MATHIS To Mr. and Mrs. Ot J, Mathi. 818
Fft 48t?l, July 17. a danghter. -

MORGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morgan. 852Jnly 22, a daughter.
THOMPSO.V To Mr. and Mr. A. T. Thomp- -

w sv, w hit to, a aon. -

83iTrLTo.Mlv ,n(l Mrm-- Oeors W,- Smith, 84E. Jul 23. mm
AE,wT"TT, 5- UrSk - c-- Ab'. Portland,22, a dsugSter.
CROOEHAM To Mr. 4nd Mr. K. TL Crook.

ham. 808 King Albert apU.. July 28, a eon.

DFATllS AWTi FrirftllTS 9k
thia city.' July 80. 1910. at hk

residence. 881 East TMrtT-&...nt- h iwi.Jones, agd 61 rears 8 month 18 day.
1 sorTired by a widow, Mrs. Lixii a.

Jonea, tie sons. Jess L., Leali A., Dan A..a., ana nugn w. eone ; also four daugb-te- n.

Mr. Hasel A. Sellick. Bremerton. Wash.;
.Our M.,,Margurtt aad Beatrice Jone, all of
thia city, and four brothers, Owen of Fort land;
Edward. Thomas ot Newberg and, William
Jonea of Manksto. Minn.. Deceased wa a mem-
ber of Webfoot camp No. SB. W. O. W. Fu-net-

eertricea will lw held tomnrrnw (SVM.)
at 10 n. m.. from th chapel of the flkw
Undertaking company, mmer 8d nd Clay, nn. . . . i ...... . .. ."uer me auspices 01 vteproot camp no. oo.

rienas and member or the eamn ineited to
attend. ' Interment family lot. Rose Citr Parkoemetery.
McDONALD July 80, Clyde McDonald, late of

thia city, Clyds McDonald, aged 88 year.
Remain tra at the Dunning A McEnte funeral
parlors, Broadway and Ankeny street. Funeral
notice hter - - -

CARLSON July 80, Norman Carlson, late ef
this city, aged 80 years. Remaina are at the

Dunning it McEnte funeral parlors, Broadnay
ana Anaeny atreeta. lmneral nouc later.
ARMSTRONG Rebecca Armstrong. 6808 83d.juiT , ea year; enronio nepurtu.
SHEPHERD Coral AsMelra KheDherd. 281 ta

N, 23d, July Z9,:X yaar; tubercular menia-glti-s.

.
PHELPS Eleanor VT. Phelps. St Vincent hos-

pital. July 29, 69 yean; obslruoUon of com-
mon duct.
DENLEY John Edward Den ley. Good Samari-

tan hospital. July 28. S . years; Internalhemorrhage.
DELFAVERO Regtna DelfsTero, Multnomah

hoBpiui, July 28. t!8 year; pemieiou
anemia.
NAGAE Midori Kag, 882 H lat. July 28, 1

year; tubereular menlngitia. '
W1I.KY 11 try K. WUey. Portland Ranatoriam,July 28. 63 yean: ehronio neohritia.
ABT Louie T. Art, Willamette mcr, July 37,

88 year; drowning.
HUSTON Jentia May Burton. 8721 Foster

- road, July 20. 8 year, oedema of lung.
JOHNSON Stepben F. Johnson, .4148 88d.
BTOWELi, Letha Amelia B towell. July SS,

89 years, decubitus, chronic
FAIRBANKS Maud A. Fairbanks,. 143 Eaat

asm. joiy Z7. 49 yar, nephriUa- -

HARRINGTON Sarah R. Harrington. 410Knt 21st. Jnly 27. 88 rears, tuberenlosla. -- -

MINICH UarcM M. Mlnica, BOOA 6 2d, July
, o frmj m, uuKicoioni meningiua.

CLARK- - BROS., florist, Morrison rt. bet. 4th
and 6tb. Phone Main Fin flow" iini iiorai aeatcTM. no orenon eteree.

L1BEUTT MARKET FLORIST. 6th and Tan
out ew. v imwen pianu ano aengna. B

wood Green Kunse S4S Nrhalesa ... aili 1 ft

MARTIN 4k FORBES CO.. florist, 864 Weaiagton. Main 880. . Fkwr far
ii MCMmro nirocauy arrangeq.
- i : SWISS FLORAL COM FA XTruiwr.Rg AND PLANTS

'BOPLE8 FLORAL SHOP. 846 A Idea Ue-sig-ns

and . decora tiona. Phone Marshall 6822
MAg M 8MITH. florEt 11 M Sth at. '

FP5ERAL DIBECTOBS

Holman UndertakingCo.
Funeral Directors

- THtBD A1T) 8AU(0! STA
Mala 607.

J. IP. FIMJEY. & SOR
Progressive Funeral

' Directors
Mlw 8 MONTGOVERT AT FTFTH A- -l 868

Dunning & McGntee
ism awar ami ,AnniiT st ' T1t AiUnta wMCTpnmiiws Q'. W'Sga,
A. D. - Kenworthy S: Co.

6802-880- 4 82D ST. a R . Irvrirhone Tbor S88r Nome Phone IVtl

F. S. Dunnino. Inr..
.S01-??- " HtrT Vv "ERTAKKHa414 E. St. Phone East 62. lS

P- - f f g.re .' li- - ra.a , AullUnn i arrhw K lit nd nswthome
McKNTEE E1LERS. funeral parlors with allsnTc oi m noma tout ana Krafatt sta.

,. - m Mill - apq,
MILLER A TRACE 1", independrnt funeral it
Tc.'r.;": ' ''vrr zo. see."iuiu. m nus. ism assi,
DOWNING McNEMAB:' sueeeasore te WfK
Met.

: B, W. GABLE, at CO.
a.8?01 f W- - Itamilton.lSTS Ol.,. rr. . .a

Re To BYKNES Ub"uab-;,.:-
nCf ..vT

wiiM.m. in, vrooaiaww izu,
CHAURK.ua roup a

348 and 260 KiUmgawortb ar. ne Winiamf
are--, wooqiswn bboh. oi 188.

Breeze&Snook"6
A R. Zeiiler Co Jjt?.trpnpe CNDERTAKINO CO. M. 4163.".V Cor. Third and CTsy.

Prirnn Lndertaking psrlAoj, 446 Mef'""Hwii tret Brodwy 2584.

8X03TlT3IEIfTB

Portland ferble Works
. 868 4th St.. Pop. CHy HsH. New Brea

L1?gLACSINQ CRAMITE Co I

LOST AirD rovmn ti
LOST Bed fox fur, Sunday rening, on vn--

ermTer are. netween r siting ana Jgaaon sta.
Reward.- - Wood lawn 8717.
I2)ST Cinnamon colored fog fur seek piece.

without chain fastening. Please return to
S66 E. 83d N. Reward. Tabor 1264,
LOMT On Mt. Poolt car bet Friday Bight, a- red fox fur; finder plea call Tabor 8043
and reeetre liner I rewsrd.
LOST Maia canary, yellow with brown collar;

. boy's pet; reward. 816 E, 18U M. Fhons

LOST Cameo pin. Coach, froaa 18th to 14th,
or 088 Williams are., Friday. Reward. Call

tH8ff. '
STItATED White horse, from 863 Meeds et.

Kinder ple notify 80S 1st t. Mar. 727.
LOOST Between city and Bcappooee, child' bin

. serge cost with lace collar. Woodtawn 4S2S.
LOST Large white buU dog. Suitable nwardt

nnsTS wo . did as.
LOST (itikl to Orcanie Drug. 1'hon Wood--

lawn 8284.. Jteward. .,

sideration. ' -

PROBLEM MOST VITAL ;
Congress was deeply Interested in

the subject today.' Senators and rep-
resentatives frankly admitted that the
cost of living --was the most vital
problem, now facing the American peo-
ple. They said that In their opinion
unless a speedy - settlement, of the
problem is. arranged and the present
ballooning quotations forced down the
forces of unrest win prove exceedingly
dangerous and their number will be
greatly increased in the near future.

Congress stands ready to aid Presi
dent; Wilson' in any way to lower living
costs; Senator .Gronna of North Da-
kota, chairman of the agricultural
committee, .declared today.

T am willing and I am sure that all
Lmembers of congress are anxious to do
all in our power to help the president to
lower the. high cost of living," said Sena-
tor Gronna. "but I think that it is rather
unfair rto expect him to take any action
which iirftnediately will lower living
costs. . I can't see that he can do it. 1
don't believe either the president or con-
gress can do anything that will bring
immediate relief.

"Of course, an Increase In wages will
help, but labor is a factor in the cost of
living. Every increase that the railroad
men get adds to the cost of living, be-
cause it raises the cost of transportation.
KENTON, EXPRESSES DOUBT, v

Senator Kenyon of Iowa -- who has
been long Interested, in the food-co- st

question.: was : also doubtful whether
there was any way of relief by presi-
dential action.
. "The only thing I can see in sfght now

is the bills to regulate the packers and
the other bills - introduced to control food
costs," he said.. "I am making a study
of what Canada Is doing, and they are
doing something to regulate profits, and
I may have something to offer in that
line later. I surely hope the .president

find a way out,"
Senator Capper of Kansas said : "I

believe the high cost of living means
more to five people than the League of
Natters right now," said Senator Cap-
per. "It seems to me that the party in
power has got to take notice of that be-
fore the next campaign." '

BUILDING PERMITS
Harry E. Hill Erect garage, 32S Kast 35th

between Market and Btephena; builder. A. N.
tankman. $200. '

W. H. Neely Erect renideiiM, 98 Eaat 72d
t., between Ererett and Gutaa; builder, game,
$2600. r

Raymond Caldwell Repair residence, 12S3
Missouri are., between Jarrett and Simpson;
builder lama, $180.

William I and Elisabeth Wood Repair store
and rooms. l&H 2d. between Taylor and Tan-hil-l:

builder. Vanderhoot Broa, $5000.
Honeyman Hardware Co. Wreck reeldence,

886 Gli&an between Wert Park and 10th; O.
K. H. Co.. $500. -

Katharine Denneman Repair dwelling--. 260

THAN ftP ORT A TIOBT

EAMOTIP
MIRAIaUNS.

S 88. "CITY Of TOPtKA."
, sail . M. Au$. . ,

For Coos Bay, Boreas. Saa Pranelsoo, eoa-neeti-ns

wttb ateaaaere to Los Accel and Saa
Dieco. Ticket eold to aU tbeaa potata. and
bacaas enecked thrown.

ALASKA
Pteaiaer rry week tor all principal port
In Alaska. Travel ia beayyt make reaerra-tion-a

early. Meat Steamer te Nest and St.
Mlcnaal 10 A. .. July 30 -

T1ct Offloa 10$ TfeM Street.
Msls 14SS .

Leosi toftM Offtes Cast 4481
AQlriO STeAMtHI OOMPAHT.

PORVEGIMI
ll, iinriiii ILaAaljaVV4- -

LINE
' 88. tROKMtPJORD

SS. STAVANQKRSFJORD
18,000 D. W. Tom Newest. Fateit )

and Most Uodera Steamer to
BcandineTia.

SAILINOS FROM MCW YORK
KVKRV TMRKK WIIKI ,

Aaenta, Portland Oonul BJdland.
Consul Vale. Lldell, The Journal

. Travel Bureau, Dory B. Smith.

LASKA
IT yoa ere interested la a trip
te Alaska thia aaaar, rerra
tiona abonld be (pokes (or vary
ooa, aa tnere are to pa fewsi

boats tbaa last aeasoa. and de-
mand I already aa. Let aa atlw yoa aa
ea tae

Alsrka Stamrile Co.
Canadian ram Ooean rlea
fsarti Slaajnehk Ce

0RCOON JOURHAL TRAVgk BC'RCAU

OORSgV B. SMITH. SJASlAaER.
n Journal Bulldin rrUaiid. Ore

- Tslephone Marthall 1878 i 4 '

S. S. ROSE CITY
DEPARTS II NOOK -

Tuesday, August 5
tFrm Alaswerth Seek

Fare lactases Berth asd Steals
City Ticket Office, Sd asd Washington

Phone Mala tut
Freight Offlee, Alaswerth Dock

Fkose Broadway 89
Saa Francisco a Portland S. S.JLIacs

I I CONFASNIE UutUUl TsAHSATUUmQUE 1 1

J. - Earn Ptal &errwa J3PROFOSCO DCFARTURKS '

Subject to- - Chance Without Notice
NEW YORK HAVRE

France f.. ..-...-
. .Ang. 1$

Ia Tenralne .................... ,Ag.
La Lorraine ....,.....,...,...,..Ang. tlLa bavoie ......, ...... Sept. $
Reekanibeaa .................... 8bU 1$

NEW YORK BORDEAUX
Niagara Aug. Iteasaai bp., rawa oeaea steam, yea fcweeri

. ah. wesawe, w mnw a esai

CpJNAVIaAN
S3 VKORWAr SWB0CH

VMI.Aua. fit
United Stats.8ot- - A
Oscar II.. . .Sept. yS
The CMlberg Ateney
7oa as
kaiM a. . .

STEAMERS
The Dalles and Way Point

Sellings - TneacUys, Thursaaye, and
. . Saturdays, lO P. M. '

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
Ash SL-- Dock . . . Xrosdwsy 3454

3. Mone Erect caraaw. 84s East lltb N..
between Knott and Braaee; builder eama, 850.

Mr. lwy Repair dwrlltnav 283 Canathera
between 6th and U; buildat, ' B. E. Strahaa,

oo.
if. Roaenftld Repair residence. 800 Sher

man between 2d and Sd sta. : builder. 2. Rot
stein. $300.

E. Iiudwic Erect a Saras. 1438 East Flan-
ders St.. between 6 2d and9 83d: - builder, O.
A. Verpbal, saoo. -

L. A. Crane Repair dwelliny, 448 Raa t.
between Ross and lhipont; bailder, .same. $200f

Jobn Ian Jr. Erect dweUinc, isv f loral
are., between Irvine and Ore on: bulkier, Btokea- -

geller Co.. $8000.
Fred Detwuer Erect dwening. tier ' uar-flei- d

are., 'between Kiliinas worth and Emaraew;
builder, BtokacZeltor Co., $4000. 'n. a Tomasint Benair dwellins. ' 888- - Saa
Rafael between Union and Eaat 7tb; builder,
Btoket-ZeUe- r Co., $1730.. ' ...

Northwest Bride m iron to. nepair oince.
foot Sheridan; builder, same, $1000.

Frank J. Shobert Erect chicken bona. 1184
Brooklyn, between 39th and 40th; builder,
same. 8200.- - -

Is. n. BathrtckSErect dwaUlns. 1674 Mis
sissippi between : Wincbell ak Terry; builder
tarn, $1200, ' '

K. E. Eterett Erect residnc. 1108 Al-

berta between East 87th and 86th sta.;
builder. . $1500. f

W. Fadrtck Kree-ar- ae, iia naut
between 44th and 45th; builder, same, $80.

William Tborsen Excavation only. 174 East
79th north, between Gliaan and Oregon; builder

jr. p4, XnWffMHnPir muucm w

81st; builder, Mr. Hlfh. $100 - '

A. B. Bennett Erect storehon. 87 jBnral
ae--. between 18th and 14th; buUder same.
840. - '

Estate of J. A. rrake Repair reeldenee,
249 Morris between Gantenbctn and VancoUTer;
builder same, 8200. . '

AUie M. Frar Bepair residence. 12R8
Grreley between Alnsworth and llolmsn; build- -

"'GurttErect earae. TtW fU.
leon. between 43d and 44th; boiUlsr, same.

5Edwrd Meyer Erect .re. 1785 Wrtelon
between Bast OOtb' and 70th; builder, same,
878. X ' '--'

JEW TOP AT

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old Bgf ana Woolen Clothing.

We Hake Bsversible, Hanfl'Wova

Fluff Rugs
" They Wear .Lls Iron. .

Bag Bags Woven All Slats.
Man Orderi Send for Booklet.

Carpet Cleaning
IxlS Bors, Steam Cleaned, fLM

WESTEBlf FLUFF HTJQ CO.
84 Union Ave. H.

Bast 3S18 Phonos

ATTCTIOy SALgg TOMOBBOW --

AT WILSON'S Auction House. 160-1T- 8 84
t. Est at 10 a aa.

MEFTTWO yOTICFS 41

B. T. O. EIS NO. 1 4S Re
nlar tneeunn tnie i nuima j t

' eeenlnr, Elk Tempi. 8 o'clock.
mlmn,.

M-- B. BPAULDING, 8o. '

MOCNt fcoOD littKJE NO. JSW,
A. F. AND A. M.. will hold it

annual picnic with Portland chap-

ter No. 87. a E. r.. at Etaada,
neat Baturday, Aorust 2. Carw... v.t Morriaon at

TtekeU on aale at vmou fon ,

and Albina area.,
Union and BnmU. nd Acaela club. Member,

and their friend inTKad. K- - O- - UlCK, Becy.

aftrt,T!OMAaCAMl HO.
TT. W. O. W.. mete at

Ra ball. B. etb and E. Alder,
ereTy Friday erenins at 8
e'oloek. Tndtins ndsbbot

.SatSON. CWrk.

WEBFOOT CAMP NO. 88
W. O. W.. erery Friday

nitht to W, O. W. Tempi.
128 11th St. Members re--

sueatad to be preaent. Vlirtters
sreicom. a. L tsarbur, Uiera.

MOUNT HOOD IjOUGE No. 157.
A. F. and A. at. Bpecia wom- -.

,MJ ..... (Vrirf&) ere--
ning, at 7;80. Work in th FC.

vuitnis wsloome. Order
t r M.mS.n dMirins me- -

Die tickets or to report on-sal- e oe same pieuaa
see committee thia erenin in bano.net room or
Fnaay erenin. - v.

daoti ivn TiinflE No. IS 5.
u - --. a M , Anerial com

mnnicatioa thia Friday ereninf, at
8 o clock. Masonie xempw.
n the M. M. decree. VMUnc

brethren welne. By order W. M.

DANCE and plonio, under the aaspicee ot the
Court of Mount "ooa, iwawn m

at Koch Island, 8turday erenlnc, Aosuat 2.
1818. Launch Willamette Flyer leares dock

Milwmukie, then lannch to island. No admission
.to troonas. CTeryooay towto

imvoT vntv. tonr.E nol 162.
a if .Mit a kf. Rnerial eom--

niunieaUon Friday reninc, Ancuat
1. at 7 ocioca. r. v. iweno
Visiting brethren Welcoma

O. W. COOE. Secretary.
irvuirnw I rr(l1t Ka 14S. A. F

and A. M. Special eommunlc-tfo- n

Thursday erening, July 81,
181. Work in s. .,pk.0 Visitine brethren welcome. 11. F.
r,it, secretary,
HPF.riAl, communication Lent

Lodge No. 168, A. F. A A. M.,
iia Tnuraoarii :av p. aa. as.

M. degree. Order W. M.

C OGIXIBUBT, Bee'r.

EMBLEM JEWELRY a pecllty; buttons, plan.
charm. Jaeger ro,. wi

iranniAm; I,1CE?TBES
Theodore W. Broms. legal, 84 E. 41t U

8. and Tekla OUre Laa, legal. 8S2 Minaeeota a.
Floyd Wa Jernigan, 28, 1414 St.,

and Mildred Leonora Taylor, 24, 1414 Leonora

"John Raymond Leonard, 28. 881 E. 87th. . : t Q1.1.A asTavnlrnlr s
ftlUl MRW ltrnvwn. s "

. .i nn. reia i na Inl ens ax. w(?iana , o - -. a . gfgnA at j4 B V.
KJitm J AjJVersftaiai, a oasf vav

Conrmd R. CarVii legal. SetU. Wtwh., --UmJ
. . . 1 liM.ltn.k.M Knf .1saaoei awmsm, .

. . .- n - II - Dn.ki..lt. nm V,

William 8. Carpenter, legal. Kenton hotel and... . . . . I..a,11 1 T TT K e

Irene .. nowiei, kbu, iuwo v -
AKord A. McAlpin, legal, 48T Market, and

. v wi Ji l.i 1 ftlK naatrjaiane afooepnuiw urn y
CiMtr Kclloc, Wal. 8il R 4U it 8.. anda. . As. E5 A a 8Tjaarnr noinnti. tvu
34. b. Raff, lefal, ictef and Lafios t., and. . . 1 1 .1.1. All, TIT i, ii.ll,jtanna saagoaiia vim, " 1 .VT

- w. B, Truehot, legal. ...88k Mill, and Theresa
t A, .11Anna aioore, icn "

Harry A. B. Faulback, 28. B0T Market, and
Bern. Louie M'eU, 28, ,644 .Taylor. ,

John Swiborg. - legal. 428 E. 16th NV and
Anna Beatrlo Bnaek. legal. 28 Et'n.

L 3. Carlson. 21. E. 8SU B., and E. U Tittle,
21. 890 Irrtng. -

BIRTHS
HATTLLA To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Battuia,

770 Alabama, July 24. a son.
STARR To Mr, and Mr. A. B. Btarr, 481

East Oak. July 18, a daughter.
YCONG To Mr. aad Mrs. L. Xoung. 1142 East
- Tykr. July 21. a danghter.- -
HfXiP To Mr. and Mra. Joe E. Shoop, 888
Wil!im aeenne, July 2, a son.

GCUFLNKLE To Mr. and Mr Nelson Gor--
finkle, 788H Kearney, July 20. a daughter.

BWARTLET To Mr. and Mra. C M. Swarlley,
627 East 45th. July 2, a son.

EBERWINE To Mr. and Mr. P. O. Eber- -
wine 241 Eaat 7th, July 20, a daughter

PERRt To Mr. and Mr. F. A. Ferry, T2I
- East 73d. July 27. a-o-

n. - '

JACKSON To Mr. and Mr. J. 8. Jackson.
Linntoa. Or.. Jnly 17. a daughter.

DETORB To Mr. aad Mrs. B, Datore. 868
Busaell, July 27. a son.

MAITLAND To Mr. and Mra F. MaitUnd,
341 44tb. July 18. a aon. .

GEORGE To MI. aad Mrs. Michael George,
Kendall Station. Jnly 23. a naoghter.

CONNER To Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Conner,
- t'hefopa apartments, July S2. a con.
THAYER To Mr. aad Mra. D. G. Thayer, 610

Market, July 21. a daughter. -

DOKNKY To Mr. and Mr. F. J. Dorney, 860
awaaer. July 21, a son.

RETURNS TO PORTLAND

AFTER YEAR OVERSEAS

Building Roads , During Argonne

Offensive Principal Work
of Former Contractor. -

Building roads under German shellOre
that men and material might be moved
forward in the Meuse Argonne offensive
as conditions required was the major
war work assigned to Captain C. W.
Heinecke of Portland, who has returned
to the city after two years" service in
the army. J:':-r-;fi,-'-- :

Captain Heinecke, who, in private life
Is an engineer and contractor, was com-
missioned in the engineer corps, and
was assigned as commander of Com-
pany M, Twenty-thir- d engineers, a road
building regiment comprising 6800 men,
many of whom were from the Pacific
Northwest. '. ... V V'C

Captain Heinecke went overseas In
November, 1917, and for four months
after arriving directed road work In the
vicinity of Bordeaux. The big work
which his unit performed, however, was
during the Meuse Argonne, .

After the armistice captain Heinecke's
unit was transferred to the devastated
area of France, where road repair work
was continued, ; he supervising both
service troops and civilian labor en-
gaged in this task. A large number of
German prisoners also were employed
who. Captain Heinecke reports, were
good workmen, apparently more con
tent to labor under American army
conditions and receive army food than
to be released and returned home. He
left France May. 30 and has since re-
ceived his' discharge. ; fK ' -

Captain . Heinecke has resumed resi
dence at the University club and Is
planning to again enter the contracting
business in this field.- - -

PRESIDENT ATTACKING

HIGH COST OF LIVING

(Continued Froaa Pas On)
families," has stirred the chief execu-
tive very deeply, his friends declare..
WAB2TIKG8 POUB tS

This concrete warning by the chiefs
of the engineers of the dangers con-frontl- nS

the American people furnished
a complete summing up of many similar
statements which' have been pouring in
on the White House and the various
government departments ever since the
president, came back from France, it
now, is expected that the cabinet will
be asked at once to have the experts
In the various departments initiate an
inquiry into the reasons for the soar
ing prices of foodstuffs.

Meanwhile the president personally
will look into the charges that the buy-
ing . power of the . American dollrfr has
been reduced through manipulation by
food profiteers who are operating in
every part of the United States.
LABOR FAVORS DRASTIC ACTION

Organized labor is declared today to
to be a unit in favoring drastic action
to bring prices down. Certain of the
leaders are claimed to be extremely fav-
orable to the authorization by congress
of a beard of control created wUh ab-
solute authority to fix prices on all
kinds of food and clothing. That such
action will be taken is believed certain
unless the next few weeks developed
an easier; workable plan that will cope
with the situation.

With the demobilization of the army
and' the return of the millions of work-
ers to civil life, it haa been expected
that production costs would drop and
that this would carry down food prices.
The contrary has been the case. It has
been freely charged on the floor of con-
gress during the last 10 days that the
withholding from the market of thou-
sands of tons of food stuffs stored by
the army has aided food profiteers in
maintaining prices' at an unheard of fig-

ure with the result that the workers of
the nation have suffered. With the
dumping of this stored food on the open
market during the coming week prices
of canned goods, ham, bacon and tinned
meats are expected to be materially
reduced in many centers.
STORAGE FOOD INCREASES

According to latest reports available,
there is a very large Increase in the
amount of butter, eggs and dairy prod-
ucts in the big storage plants over the
figures of a year ago. However, the
storage experts insist that this increase
is a natural one and that if it did not
take place next winter's prices on these
products would be absolutely prohibi-
tive. " '' j

Clothing prices also are far beyond
reason, the advocates of radical action
declare. Suits that sold a year ago 'for
$25 now are quoted at double that fig-
ure and further increases are in sight.
The manufacturers declare that this is
due to increased cost of raw materials
and production. Labor leaders in many
of their letters which are reaching
Washington insist that it is at least in
part due to increased capitalisation of
many manufacturing companies which
"injected water in large quantities Into
capital stock." sold to the public.
POLITICS HAMPER ACTION ,

The flat declaration by the locomo-
tive engineers committee that the dally
wage of "f5 prior to the war which at
that, time was worth 500 cents, today
is worth approximately only $2.15," has
impressed congressional leaders as well
as the administration. Because of the
Injection of partisanship Into practical-
ly, every legislative problem so far con-
sidered by (he congress and both par- -,

ties-see- equally responsible for this--th- e
problem of legislation that will re-

lieve .the situation becomes increasingly
difficult. - It la declared to be unlikely
that congress will allow ' the president
to name any price fixing board unless it
is named "with the consent of the sen-
ate.", ir In assuming this position it was
expected today tbat the leaders would
justify - their action by reviewing ' the
action fof other boards that have at-
tempted such work In the past.
BEDtCE FLOCR, SUGGESTION

One suggestion made today was that
the president take action through the
federal grain - corporation . to" reduce
costs of flour to the people. The cor-
poration has plenty of available money
under the congressional appropriation
act . set aside to "meet deficiencies"
and to keep-u- p the price of .wheat to
the farmers. Advocates of reductions
declare that there is no reason why
the grain corporation should not con-
tinue to buy wheat at the regular
fixed price and then reduce the cost
to the consumer by selling the finished
product through agencies at a figure
leas than cost, s the difference to be
made up from i the deficiency . fund.
The. president discussed the wheat out-
look yesterday with Julian .Barnes,
head of the grain corporation and it
was learned today that --this proposal

HITEB FORECAST '
The wnumetu rirer at j Portland win fanslowly dnrinx lha next tma nr (hn Amwm

at AHuujtuaiau ruBis ;

Astoria. July SI. Raited at 2 a. ra.. steamer
W. F. Uerris, tor GaHota. Sailed at 18:30a ra., steamer Ernest 1L Meyer, tor San Pedro.
Arrired at and left p at S a. m., Nor-
wegian motor schooner gemmalttod. from Beat,
tie. , Arrired at 1 :30 a, m. and left op at10 a. nu, steamer Tirerton. from Baa Fran-
cisco. -

"f

Ban Francisco. July SI. Mailed last nicht,
steamer Oity of Topeka. for Portland ria Eu-
reka and Coos Bay. Bailed at 10 last Bigot,
steamer Willamette, for Portland. Arrired ata. m.. steamer Klamath, from Portland, for
San Pedro. Arrired at nrxm, steamer Wapama,
from Portland, for San Pedro. -

San Pedro, July 29. - Sailed, steamer
Santiam and Wahkeena, for Columbia rirer.

Coo Bay, July SO. Safled at' 11:4 a. m.,
steamer Aurelia. for San Francisco via Eureka.

Han Francisco. July 80. Passed at 2 p. m..
rue Hercules, towing ' Benson lograft. from Co-
lumbia rirer, for Baa Diego. Sailed at mid-Big-

steamer F. 8. hoop, far Columbia rirer.
Tatoosh, July 81. Passed in at midnight,

steamer aterkien, from Portland, for Honolulu.
Astoria. July SO. ArriTed at 12:5 p. m.,

steamer Bates, from Ban Pedro. Balled at4:65 p. m., steamer Aimwell. for United King-do-

from Grays Harbor. Arrired at 4 andit no at 6:80 p. m.. steamer J. A. Chanslor,
from Garlota. . f

Frsnciwo, July 8I- -(t N. B.) Ar-nrt- d.

Klamath, from Astoria, at 4:16 a.m.;
Ran Jnan, from Balboa ria ports, at T a ra. ;
wanama. from Attorja, at 11:30 a. m.: North
Fork, from Eureka, at 11: 0 a m.; Westpott.
from Crescent City, at 11 a m. Balled, yes-
terday, city of Topeka. for Eureka.. Manthfield.
Astoria and Portland, at 10 p. m. Bailed, to-
day, Willamette, for Portland, at 8:16 a m.
(not yesterday as reported)-- ; Klamath, for Los

uKotes, a iu:ou a. m.
8an Francisco. July 1. (t H. S. Ar-

med, July SO, Colonel E. I Drake, barge SS,
from Portland. St 3 ft til : T. A Priinsra mrcm
Balboa, at 12:40 p. m. : Willamette, from Los
Angeles, at 4:30 p. m. : Humboldt, from Loa An-
geles, at 0 p. m.; Admiral Schley, from Loe An-
geles, at 8:16 p. m. ; anxiUary yacht Inrader,
from New York via Honolulu, at p. m. : Britishncamn last, trom welilngton, at 10:35 p.
m. i V. B. eoaat guard cutter Algonanin. from
New York, at 10:30 p.m. Bailed, July 80,
nenaaee, ior ATonmonui, at II :16 a. m. ;
schooner Forest Horn, for Aberdeen, at 11:85
ii, ??-fJ- steamer Yamagata Mara, forVladivostok, at 12 noon; IT.--a- Snohomish, forBremerton, at 13:05 p. m. : Northland, forMexico, at 12:25 P. m.; tj. S. B. Saturn, for

' wawrs, at - p. m. ; rug Btana&ra No, z,
with barg No, 91, for Kl Segundo. at 2:05 p.
m.; Fort Leavenworth, for New Tork, at 8:45

Tosemits. for Seattle, at 4:10 p. m. ;
elene. for Aberdeen, mt. aSA i m ihntfor Albion, at 4:65 p.. m.; . Arctic, for FortBragg, at Op. m.; British rteamsr Btadonca. for

victoria, at 5:15 p. m.: Vnimak. for JennerLanding, at 040 p. m.; W. S. Porter, for Mont-
gomery, at 6 :45 p. m.; barge K. it. Pnelps. inww vi iu oca nine, jor rort Ban Luis, at 7:15
P. m.; vr uiuneia, xor 1'oruana, at lO p. m. ;
Homer, for Santa Barbara,. at 10:05 p. so.

OREGON 01L FIELD

IS LOCATED,

Spokane Man Says That 12 Miles
North of Beulah He Found

State's True Oil Belt. V
- Spokane, Wsh Julv 31. -- ?nrt-

riiens of fossils, oil shale, oil sand-Sto- ne

and pure asphalt, which H. M.
Phillips brought from Eastern Ore
gon, are in nis possession at the
Leaver hotel. These, with the seen
aire and formation of the country,
convince him that he has found the
true ell belt of that state.

He has just returned from there after
jocatintr zsso acres tot Himself and some
of the "business men of Spokane whoare associated with him. He expects
to return next week.

"This locality la n.n anttolin anil 11V

the districts of Pennsylvania, is 40 miles
from the syncline, where the naturalpas has been discovered, and X feel
euro n is tne true location or tne oil,"said Mr. PhHHna tculm a- "Te I. ,.kiit 19
miles north of Beulah nn tia ni
line between Vale and Burns, and about
45 miles by auto from Vale. It la In
too nonnern part or Malheur county.

"Gas has been found at both Vale andCrane, but we expect i to find th oil
on this anticline. Captain Frank Bar-
rett, who discovered the famous Coal-ing--a

oil fields of California, said thislocality Is the best undeveloped - oil
field he ever visited and justifies the
expenditure of any amount of money
necessary td nrova it." .

Record fori Grain
Loading Broken at

New Orleans Dock
New Orleans, July 31. While the royal

Wood . chopper and his hungry Hunswere strikins at the heart of the world,
the jort of New Orleans was breaking
all records for leading cargoes of food
for fighters, v s

"New Orleans made a banner record
aa a port during- - the war," was the state-
ment just issued by the wheat export
corporation. : j :

Philadelphia first won the blue ribbon
by clearing the Somerset ?wtih 201,000
bushels of in one day. New York,
with the War Special carrying' 240,000
bushels, loaded in leas than a day. New
Orleans eclipsed . them both with the
Thamblee. . The cargro consisted of 13,-85- 9

bushels of barley and was loaded
in four hours. t ;.:
- Later New Orleans shipped out 47
full cargoes of grain, averaging-- from
210,000 to 6f 4,000 bushels, with 19 hours
the average time for clearing each ves-
sel. The wheat export corporation de-
clared this wonderful feat could i not
have been performed anywhere else.

The grata exported from New Orleans
during the war would fin a string, of
box cars 492 miles" long.

Payne, Robinson Are
Approved Nominees
Waahlnc-tnTi- .' Jnlv 41 Va

port on the nominations of John Barton
Payne, Chicago, and Henry N. Robin
son, xjos Angeies. to De members of
the shipping board, has been voted by
the aanat camnwnna immitt. - tv,
vote was taken while only three were
present, two .Democrats and one Bepub- -
ucan. ;

' Rossmsn Leaves Bench for Beach
George- - Rossman, municipal ; court

judge, is leaving the bench for the beach.
He will go on his vacation Friday
for Point Loma Cottage, on North Beach,
returning to. court August 18. He prom-
ises to "go in" every day. irrespective
of temperature.' Richard Dei eh, deputy
district attorney, will act as judge dur
ing. Juaga ilossman'a absence.

TAKE AN

with you , on your vacation or fishing trip.
Light,; handy and easy to carry. j It is; be-
yond doubt, the best flashlight on the mar-
ket today. Avoid the uncertainty and dang-

er-of matches. Eliminates the inconven-
ience of groping in the dark around camp
or on" mountain trails. ?

This' flashlight, with a guaranteed bat-
tery! arid Mazda lamp, are absolute assur-
ance" of Flashlight Satisfaction.

Price $1.25 Up
A Complete Stock of Fresh Batterie .

in
..-- -
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